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D a v is  road  
w a s o p en ed  
for traffic last 
w e e k . T he  
c a m p u s  
portion o f the 
road has been  
c lo se d  s in c e  
A u g u st 1999. 
C o n stru ctio n  
on  th e road  
began in 1996. 
The end of the 
project w ill be 
a r e lie f  to  
students w h o  
faced detours 
last semester.
Davis Road com pleted and ready for travel
By Jeff Bell/ News Editor
It's  finally finished. Yes, the cam pus phase of the Davis 
Road construction is com plete and  things can finally re tu rn  
to norm al on the north  end of cam pus.
The cam pus phase of the construction started  in the 
sum m er and is now totally accessible to vehicles. A lthough 
som e cleaning up  and m inor construction still rem ains, the 
project was com pleted in a tim ely m anner, says Brian Adler, 
director of public inform ation.
"T he c o n s tru c tio n  b as ica lly  took  one sem e s te r  to 
com plete," A dler said. "It finished w ay ahead of schedule."
In the next couple of w eeks, tw o sets of flashing yellow 
lights will be installed along the road. These flashing lights 
are designed to slow dow n traffic near tw o busy crossw alks 
to reduce the chance of a pedestrian  being ran  over by a 
speeding m otorist. One set will be placed on the top of the hill 
at the crosswalk in front of the Fine Arts building and the other 
will be located between Rogers Hall and theCam pbellbuilding.
Even though traffic was redirected  for m onths and m any 
park ing  spots w ere often blocked or inaccessible, A dler said 
com plaints w ere nonexistent.
"W e got a few phone calls, b u t m ost people w ho called 
only expressed concerns," he said. "We had no real complaints. 
Dr. Hibler reported no complaints either. I think it went great."
The project finished ahead of schedule and stirred  little 
trouble around  cam pus, yet som e local businesses w ere 
greatly im pacted by thechaos the construction created. Darren 
Wingo, m anager of Get 'n ' Buy on the com er of Davis and 
Seventh Street, says the construction was devasta ting tobusiness.
"I am  very happy. Very h ap p y  now  that the construction 
is com plete," W ingo said. "W e lost business big time. For tw o 
w eeks we could only use one gas pum p w hile they built the 
re tain ing w all in front of the store. People w ould  pull up, 
w ait a m inute in line, and then shake their heads and drive off 
to ano ther gas station instead of dealing  w ith  the delay."
"Davis Road"continued page 4
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P e n  P l a y
Warning: Not for use during class
ACROSS 
1 Light 
5 Snare
9 Feminine pronoun
12 S. African native plant
13 Unusual
14 Sleeveless Arabic garment
15 Stellar
17 Raised railway
18 Decay
19 Lawsuit
21 Across; over (pref.)
23 One who leaves
27 Indicates plural form
28 Architectural design
29 Drooping of head 
31 Place
34 Mother (informal)
35 Giving loving care (abbr.) 
37 Excavate
39 Southern sta te  (abbr.)
40 Finis 
42 Potato 
44 Servant 
46 Bone
48 Unending
50 Poison
53 Painful
54 Egqs
55 Near
57 Slanted type
61 Vietnam offensive
62 Circuits
64 Yugoslav statesm an
65 Direction (abbr.)
66 Way to go out
67 First garden
DOWN
1  _Vegas
2 High note in music
3 Flightless bird
4  Part of
5 Arranged meeting place
6 Egyptian sun god
7 Be (p.t.)
8 Animal skin
9 Irritate persistently
10 Black
11 Rodents 
16 Not usually 
20 Even (poetic)
22 For example
23 Wife of knight
24 Dash
25 Yes (Span.)
26 Fishing pole 
30 Distract
32 Nights before
33 Fashions lace 
36 Feline
38 Helm et-shaped 
41 Give 
43 Error (pref.)
45 Football position (abbr.) 
47 Consequently
49 W et
50 Result of election
51 Tied
52 Man
56 Levied fee
58 Cover
59 Native of (suf.)
60 Against
63 16th Greek letter
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Letter from  ...
W ith the start of the new  semester, the new  staff 
at The Southwestern is working very hard to bring 
you the best issues of Southwestern's student 
newspaper, yet. We w ill be com ing at you hard 
and fast w ith  the articles and events that are 
important to you, the reader.
This newspaper is designed to give the students 
on this cam pus a voice-a platform from which to 
voice likes or d islikes, im portant issues and  
outstanding opinions.
those opinions are the tools for facilitating change.
The sta ff of The Southw estern  is d ed ica ted  to 
search in g  ou t and fin d in g  the true heartbeat 
of th is cam pu s.
N ew s Editor Jeff Bell w ill expose and cover 
breaking stories on campus that affect you.
F eature E d itors Johnna W est an d  Ju lie  
H ardy w ill  search  out w h at y o u  th ink and fee l 
ab out im p o rta n t is su e s , and y o u r  o v era ll 
exp er ien ce at S outhw estern .
Sports Editor Charles Beatley w ill g ive you the 
blow  by b low  rundown of Southwestern sports.
Staff photographers Sam Neering and Brooke 
Babek w ill search out the true life of this cam pus to 
capture for posterity.
O ur a d v ertis in g  staff, Rebecca Barker, L issi 
O liver and A m anda R azien  w ill  str ive  to keep  
T he S o u th w e s te r n  c o n n e c te d  w i t h  the  
co m m u n ity  that su pp orts it.
A lso a dedicated staff of new s reporters and 
editors w ill work hard each day to bring you the 
best paper possible.
We promise that we, to the best of our ability, 
w ill g ive you the reader the new s that is important 
to you. W e are d ed ica ted  to fin d in g  the p u lse  
of th is cam pus.
In order for us to best do our job w e need your 
help. T his is a stu d en t p u b lication , b y  stu d en ts  
for stu d en ts .
So take advantage of it.
Make your voice heard. W hen there are issues 
that bother you, let us know. W hen you don't like 
the w ay som ething is done, let us know. W hen 
you have anything at all to say, let us know.
That is what w e are here for. I challenge the 
student body of Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University to find that voice, and let it be heard.
Please send typed letters along w ith a disk to 
The Southwestern in Cambell 211.
-Patricia Cook
Editor-in-chief
off the mark b y  M ark Parisi
off the mark b y  M ark Parisi
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Thinking out loud
B y tacey C lodfelter
Lost in the clouds...
I com m ute 60 m iles each w ay  to school each day. I have 
d riven  from  m y p aren ts ' hom e in  Y ukon to the cam pus of 
Southw estern  so m any  tim es tha t I could  (and actually  have) 
m ade it in m y sleep.
I am  fam iliar w ith  the rou te, w hich  lane is the sm oothest 
and  w hen to accelerate to get u p  a steep hill. These are 
autom atic for me.
I am  on ly  te m p o ra rily  th ro w n  by  th in g s like ro ad  
construction and  h ighw ay  crew s. It is easy for m e to adjust 
to sm all changes for a sh o rt stretch  of h ighw ay.
This m orning, how ever, I encoun tered  som eth ing  new , 
fog. I have never actually  d riv en  all the w ay to school in a 
dense fog. I u s u a lly  tu rn  b ack  a n d  go h o m e  a t th e  f irs t  
s ig n  of b a d  w e a th e r .
I love school, b u t it is no t w o rth  risk ing  m y life over!
But this m orning  I had  traveled abou t 15 m iles of m y daily  
journey  before I realized I w as engulfed in w hat at first 
looked like sm oke. It drifted across the interstate and I drove in 
and out of patches of light and darkas the sun was attempting to rise.
I w asn 't w orried  and  con tinued  on au to  p ilot for about 
eight miles w hen  I realized I w as the only car on the road. I
could see small points of light coming from the headlights of the on 
coming traffic, but I could no longer see any traffic around me.
Panic-crept in because I cou ld  n o t see the overpasses or 
road  signs that m ark  m y w ay  to school and  b reak  u p  the long 
trip  in to  sm aller segm ents.
I re m e m b ered  an  im ag e  fro m  m y  ch ild h o o d . M y 
g ra n d fa th e r  o w n ed  a sm all fo u r p a sse n g e r  B eechcraft 
a irp lane. He flew us (me, m y  siste r an d  tw o cousins) to 
F lorida one year. O n th a t trip  w e encoun te red  the edge of 
storm . We had no choice but to fly through a large bank of clouds.
I rem em ber w o n d erin g  if it w o u ld  ever end . W e ap p eared  
to be recreating  the m ovie Inner Space only  this tim e it w as a 
g ian t stu ffed  anim al instead  of a hu m an . The puffy  w hite  
cloud  looked so thick I w o n d ered  if I cou ld  w alk  on it.
I con tinued  to relate m y cloud  experience to the fog un til 
som eth ing  caugh t m y eye. From  b eh in d  m e cam e a strange 
orange glow  sim ilar to the color of d ream  sequences in 
m ovies. It began  to sp read  an d  stree t signs ap p eared  and  
reflected the glow  back at m y face. It w as the sunrise. A t the 
exact m om ent tha t the su n  h ad  finally  p o p p ed  over the 
horizon  into full view , I had  reached  the end  of the dense fog. 
A ll th a t  re m a in e d  w a s  th e  w is p s  of g ra y  sm o k e  a n d  th e  
ra y s  of g o ld e n  su n .
I arrived  at school feeling like an  ad v en tu re r. I felt like I 
had  been faced w ith  a challenge, an  in te rru p tio n  in m y 
otherw ise fam iliar road  and  I succeeded.
P erhaps I even  learned  som eth ing . M aybe I w ill even 
begin  to notice the th ings I d rive  p ast daily  instead  of coasting 
by  on  au to  pilot.
"Davis Road" continued from p .l
The final phase of the project w ill tu rn  Davis Koad 
into four lanes ex tend ing  w estw a rd  to H ighw ay 54. 
W ingo does no t an ticipate  the next sh u t d o w n  of the 
road  to affect business.
"The next phase  sh o u ld  have  n o  effect on  us,"  he  said. 
"M ost people com e from  the east. M ost of o u r traffic is 
from  the college an d  they  cou ld  n o t easily get here 
d u rin g  the construction. There has already  been  a big 
increase in  custom ers since the reopening ."
D uring  the construction , m an y  n ew  brick re ta in ing  
w alls w ere constructed  along  D avis Road, includ ing  one 
on  the n o rth  end  of the football field. A w ood  fence w as 
also erected to p rev en t p eop le  from  w atch ing  football 
gam es from  the street. A dler sa id  som e o ther changes 
m ight also be m ade.
"The intersection of S eventh  an d  D avis w ill p robably  
be m ade into a four w ay  stop  and  there w as a suggestion  
to change the speed  lim it to 25 m iles per h o u r to p reven t 
it from  becom ing a d ra g  s trip ,"  he  said.
N ow  that the construction  is com plete and  life is 
re tu rn in g  to norm al a ro u n d  cam pus, the four lanes of 
Davis Road finally seem  w o rth  the hassle.
Forensics wins big
Three S ou thw estern  s tu d en ts  each p laced  in  the top four 
in  their events at the N o rth ern  O klahom a College Forensics 
tou rnam en t held  Dec. 3-4 in T onkaw a.
M isty W illiam s of Eakly w o n  second  in  in fo rm ative 
speaking , Patricia Cook of Fort W orth , Texas p laced  fourth  in 
im p ro m p tu  speak ing  and  C yn th ia  C ouvillon  of Ulysses, 
Kan., w on  fourth  in d ram atic  in terp re ta tion . Cook also 
scored tw o victories in L incoln-D ouglass debate.
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M usic departm ent p re sen ts  n igh ts of opera
T he m usic  d ep a rtm en t at S o u th w este rn  h as m any  active 
an d  ta len ted  vocal m usic m ajors. S h o w n  here  is L yndee 
S tevens, of A ltus.
B y  P a tric ia  C o o k / E d ito r-in -ch ie f
Southw estern 's m usic d ep artm en t w ill p resen t three nights 
of opera T hursday  th rough  Saturday .
Sixteen Southw estern  s tu d en ts  w ill p resen t scenes from  
three Rom antic operas p lus a con tem porary  one-act w ork  at 
8 p.m . each evening  in  M usic 101.
Dr. C harles C hapm an  is d irec ting  the p rod u c tio n  w hich 
features stu d en ts  from  the s tud ios of C hapm an , Dr. D ebra 
Spurgeon  and  C harles K lingm an. Features of the evening 
include the fam ous Quartet from  V erd i's  Rigoletto and  the 
Finale of Act II V erd i's II Trovatore.
A d m iss io n  is free, b u t b ecau se  of lim ited  sea tin g , 
re se rv a tio n s  are necessary . C all 774-3708 w ith  a nam e, 
p h o n e  n u m b er and  n u m b er of seats. Voice m ail reservations 
will be accepted. Ind iv iduals w ith  reservations w ill be given 
seating preferences.
Featured w ill be the follow ing studen ts: M olly Bum s, 
G uym on; H olly A nderson  and  Jacob Sm ith, bo th  of Altus; 
M ariah Jobe, O klahom a City; M egan M athew s, Jason D ibler 
and  M elissa W alton, all of W eatherford; D avid W ebber, 
W oodw ard; Jessica Church, Bristow; Bryon Cham bers, Moore; 
M ike Shim p, Bixby; Jason G oeringer, Bessie; Erin Bailey, 
Edm ond; Linda M ahlm an, A lva; Justin  C onkling, N orm an;
and  N ancy  Gill, Catoosa.
E veryone is inv ited  to the one and  a-half h o u r p roduc tion  
w hich  features 16 of S ou thw estern 's  best singers.
From the M ailbox
Reader responds to article in last issue of 
The Southwestern
I w as p leased  to see K endra R itchie 's article in  the 
D ecem ber 8 ed ition  of The Southwestern w h ich  inform ed 
s tu d en ts  abou t the new  A cadem ic A ppeals Policy. I have 
been  aw are of rare  instances of abuse of the p o w er to give 
g rades by  a few professors in  the p as t w h o  have, for a time, 
been  on the faculty of the U niversity . Therefore I believe 
that the policy is a valuable an d  necessary  one.
Call it paren tal, if you  w ish , b u t I cou ld  no t help  b u t 
notice that the article om itted  the nam e of the s tu d en t w ho  
d id  m ost of the "sp ad e  w o rk "  w h ich  resu lted  in  the 
developm ent of this policy. O ur son, Brian, w ho returned at 
age 28 to earn  his degree in psychology and  is now  w orking 
tow ards a Ph.D. in Industrial and  Organizational Psychology 
at OU is that person.
H is  re s e a rc h  o n  th is  is s u e  in c lu d e d  g a th e r in g  
in f o r m a t io n  a b o u t  th o s e  r a r e  p a s t  a b u s e s  a n d  
c o n ta c t in g  a l l  f o u r - y e a r  i n s t i t u t i o n s  o f  h ig h e r  
e d u c a tio n  in  O k lah o m a  to  le a rn  th a t  m o s t, if n o t  a ll, 
h a v e  an  ac ad em ic  a p p e a ls  p o lic y  o f so m e  so rt.
H e o b ta in e d  co p ies  of a n u m b e r  of th o se  p o lic ie s  
a n d  v is ite d  w ith  fa c u lty  m e m b e rs  a n d  a d m in is tr a to rs  
a t S o u th w e s te rn  as h e  w ro te  a n d  re w ro te  th e  p o licy
(o n  m y  c o m p u te r !)  u n ti l  it re a c h e d  its  f in a l fo rm .
I r e c a l l  h i s  s a y in g  t h a t  s o m e  m e m b e r s  o f 
S o u th w e s te r n 's  fa c u lty  a n d  a d m in is t r a t io n  w e re  
s u rp r is e d  to  le a rn  th a t s u c h  p o lic ie s  a l re a d y  ex is te d  
a t  o th e r  s ta te  c o lleg e s  a n d  u n iv e rs i t ie s .
To those q u o ted  in the article as being  op p o sed  to the 
policy I w o u ld  respond  w ith  tw o  statem ents. T hough  
rare, there  have  been  instances of abuse  of p o w er to give 
g rades in  the  past, an d  I believe tha t s tu d en ts  w h o  have 
been  tru ly  un justly  trea ted  shou ld  have a clear an d  w ell- 
defined  ro u te  of appeal.
S eco n d , th e  p o lic y  in  its  f in a l fo rm  is w r i t te n  so 
th a t f r iv o lo u s  c o m p la in ts  b y  s tu d e n ts  w ill  b e  q u ic k ly  
re je c te d  b y  th e  a p p e a ls  co m m itte e . In d e e d , as  M s. 
R itc h ie  s ta te d  in  h e r  p e n u lt im a te  p a r a g ra p h ,  th e  
" a p p e a l  c o m m itte e  c a n n o t re v ie w  th e  in s t ru c to r 's  
te a c h in g  m e th o d s , g ra d in g  p o licy , a t te n d a n c e  p o licy , 
c o u rse  m a te r ia ls  a n d  c o u rse  a c tiv ity .
The on ly  legitim ate basis for ap p eal is failure by  the 
p ro fessor to  follow  h is /h e r  announced  g rad in g  policy in 
d e term in in g  the  s tu d en t's  g rade."
I ap p lau d  th is effort w hich  req u ired  the cooperation  of 
all segm ents of the University com m unity: s tuden ts, faculty 
an d  adm inistration!
-Dr. R o l a n  
Decker Southwestern Xhemistry Professor Emeritus
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Grand opening nears 
for video/photo store
P h o t o  b y  B r o o k e  B a b e k
W ork co n tin u es  at the B lockbuster/M oto  P ho to  location  on 
M ain  S treet. T he g ran d  o p en in g  is sch e d u le d  for M arch
B y  T o n y  A le x a n d e r /  S ta f f  R e p o r te r
"Progress C om ing to W eatherford ."
You m ay have seen this slogan recently  w hile d riv ing  
dow n  M ain Street. Two w ell-know n nam es in the hom e 
video and  pho tography  w orlds are com ing to M ain Street. 
Blockbuster Video and M oto Photo stores are curren tly  u nder 
construction  and  are scheduled  to open  M arch 15, according 
toC in d y  Davis, Blockbuster m anager. B lockbuster and M oto 
Photo have found that by open ing  stores together, their 
business im proves, Davis said.
Blockbuster plans to em ploy around  12 people and  provide 
m ovie rentals as well as P laystation and  Sega v ideo  gam es. 
B lockbuster is a national v ideo specialty  chain w ith  m ore 
than 4,500 stores and 65,000 em ployees nationw ide.
A ccording to their website, B lockbuster's goal is "to  be the 
global leader in rentable hom e en terta inm en t by p rov id ing  
o u tstand ing  service, selection, convenience, and  value."
M oto Photo will have one full tim e em ployee and  eight 
part tim e em ployees on staff. It w ill p rov ide one-hour film 
processing w ith  digital develop ing  capabilities, as w ell as 
services such as a portra it s tud io , p assport photos and  a full 
line of ready-m ade fram es and  gifts. A d rive-th ru  w indow  
will also be available for custom er convenience.
Blockbuster will com pete w ith  M ega M ovies and  All-Star 
V ideo for the business of S ou thw estern  studen ts . C arolyn 
K ulbuth, m anager of M ega M ovies in W eatherford  for 11 
years, d oesn 't expect her business to suffer m uch. The store 
has no curren t plans to m ake any  changes.
"C om petition  is alw ays good," K ulbuth  says, " it keeps 
m e on m y toes."
S tudent reaction seem s to be positive. A lyson G raham , a 
pre-law  sophom ore, says "I'm  really  excited abou t hav ing  a 
Blockbuster in W eatherford. It will be nice to have another 
v ideo store to rent from ."
Student Senate 
short on numbers
B y  A n d r e a  W a r d /  S t a f f  R e p o r t e r
S tuden t Senate m et the first tim e for the sp rin g  
sem ester last W ednesday  n ig h t and  the m ost no ticeable 
th ing  at the m eeting  w as the em p ty  seats.
Each sem ester the n u m b er of s tu d en ts  invo lved  shifts 
crea ting the chance for n ew  p eop le  to  join. M em bersh ip  
is based u p o n  the five areas of m ajors: A rts an d  Sciences, 
E ducation, H ealth  Sciences, Business an d  U ndecided .
S tuden ts in terested  in  serv ing  in  the Senate can call 
the S tu d en t G overnm en t H o u se  at 774-0615.
In business m atters, a m ain  focus of the m eeting  w as 
the pu rchase  of a n ew  S ou thw estern  B ulldog  flag. The 
flag w ill be w aved  at football gam es u p  a n d  d o w n  the 
sidelines to  ra ise  sp irit and  un ity . O th e r cam p u s 
im provem en ts w ere also  d iscussed.
Factors concerning the Student Senate Banquet and a new  
2000 Homecoming theme were also debated and decided.
S enate  m ee ts  ev e ry  W ed n esd ay  a t 6 p .m . an d  
d iscusses cu rren t and  u pcom ing  S o u th w estern  events 
an d  w ays to im prove o u r school.
The SGA house opened  M onday  for s tu d e n t use 
from  n ine to five M onday  th ru  T hursday , an d  n in e  to 
tw elve on Friday.
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Low crim e rate draws in students
B y E m ily  S tew art/ S taff R eporter
The lack of crim e at S ou thw estern  generates a genuine 
feeling  of sa fe ty  a ro u n d  c a m p u s , a c co rd in g  to som e 
S outhw estern  studen ts . It is a feeling that can be backed up 
w ith  num bers.
S outhw estern  has one of the low est crim e rates in the state 
according to C hief D on G roth , public safety director. The low 
crim e rate no t only speaks w ell of Sou thw estern , it also helps 
to recruit new  studen ts . Safety is a general concern for new  
studen ts  and  their p aren ts  w hen  they consider w hich college 
to attend.
"Safety w as a high p rio rity  for m e w h en  1 w as choosing a 
college," said  Pam  C arrell, a freshm an  from  Fargo. "It took 
aw ay a lot of the initial fears of college for m e and m y m om ."
T he S o u th w este rn  cam p u s police co n trib u te  to the h igh  
safety  levels. N a tu ra lly , the  a m o u n t of crim es flu c tu a te s  
from  y ea r to  year, b u t th is  y ea r h as  b een  esp ec ia lly  
unev en tfu l. T he cam p u s po lice  n o t on ly  un lock  cars for 
frantic s tu d e n ts , they  also  c rea te  a sen se  of secu rity . Six 
officers w o rk  for S o u th w este rn , an d  th e ir p resen se  alone 
curbs a lot of p o ten tia l crim e.
A ccording to the crim e and  arrest statistics, very  few
crim es have been  com m ited in the last tw o m onths. Less than 
ten reports w ere taken in N ovem ber and  D ecem ber com bined.
In the last sem ester, no hate  crim es or assualts have been 
reported . S tuden ts have no t engaged  in any  hate  related  
crim es or v io len t assaults.
The m ain  concern is not s tu d en t safety; it is the d isregard  
for p riv a te  p ro p erty  that angers m osts s tuden ts . V andelism  
and  petty  larcenies d om inate  the list of crim e records. In 
Septem ber, a rash  of vandalism s to cars sp read  th rough  the 
Rogers and  Jefferson park ing  lot.
C rystal Kirkley, a freshm an from  W oodw ard , experienced 
theft in her ow n do rm  hall. Som eone stole h er new  jeans out 
of the d o rm  lau n d ry  room  before they fin ished w ashing.
"The fact that m y jeans w ere sto len  obviously  does not 
m ake m e feel unsafe," Kirkley said.
"It does no t violate m y safety, it v io lates m y trust. It m akes 
m e angry  that I can 't trust that people w o n 't  steal m y clothes 
o u t of the lau n d ry  room ."
A shortage of m oney p lagues m ost s tu d en ts , w hich  could 
con tribu te  to the theft problem s. H ow ever, m ost s tuden ts  
w ou ld  agree that they w ou ld  ra ther fear for their posessions 
than  for their safety.
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Eight chosen for student leadership program
B y  J a m i e  R h o d e s / N e w s  R e p o r t e r
H ow  does three h o u rs  of c red it for five days of sem in ars  
so u n d ?  It m ay so u n d  too good to be true; how ever, it can 
be done.
The O klahom a S cholar-L eadership  Enrichm ent P rogram  
w as d eve loped  in 1975 at O k lahom a U niversity . It is a 
p rog ram  designed  to b rin g  scho lars from  a ro u n d  the w orld  
to briefly  touch on a topic of their expertise .
OSLEP is com ing to Southw estern . There will be sem inars 
running  Feb. 23-27.
A pprox im ate ly  20 s tu d en ts  from  O klahom a colleges 
w ill be p artic ip a tin g  on cam pus. E ight s tu d en ts  from  
S o u th w estern  qualified . The e ig h t s tu d en ts  are R obert 
D uncan, Steve C ottle, John D avid  S tew art, D onna G inn, 
S unu K odum thara , T am m y W hetsell, Juan  G arcia and  
M ike M cNair.
"This will give me an o p p u rtu n ity  to learn about a period 
of our history that seem s controversial and avoided by high 
school teachers," said John Stew art, an  accounting major.
"The reason I applied  for the scholarship is because it was 
a great opportun ity  to m eet som eone w ho has experienced 
the sixties and other people w ho are in terested  in the politics 
of it and their view s," said Tam m y W hetsell.
The students w ill spend  five days listening to lectures. 
The lectures are considered to be close, intense and highly 
enjoyable. After successful com pletion  of the program , 
studen ts can earn up to three hours of credit from O klahom a 
University. The hours earned  transfer to Southw estern.
"I h av e  n e v e r  h a d  a s tu d e n t  g iv e  m e n e g a tiv e  
fe e d b a c k  fro m  th e  p ro g ra m . T h e  s tu d e n ts  f in d  it 
in te lle c tu a lly  s t im u la t in g ,"  sa id  Dr. R oger B ro m ert, 
soc ia l sc iences p ro fe sso r.
The studen ts selected m ust read m aterials assigned by the 
sem inar leader. They read the books in order to p repare for 
the intense lectures.
Terry A nderson will give the sem inar at Southw estern  
entitled "Politics and Protest: The Sixties." A nderson is a 
historian at Texas A & M. He will give a public lecture on Feb. 
24 in conjunction w ith  the P anoram a events. He has w ritten  
tw o books, A Flying Tiger's Diary (now  in its sixth prin ting) 
and The Sixties.
The sem inar will include topics perta in ing  to V ietnam , 
hippies and w om en's liberation. A nderson 's book, The Sixties, 
am ong others, w ill be adressed  in  the lectures.
To qualify for the program , stu d en ts  m ust be a junior, 
senior or g raduate student. In addition , they m ust carry a 
cum ulative grade point average of 3.0. After m eeting these 
qualifications, the studen t m ust subm it an  application w hich 
includes an essay and three recom m endations (at least tw o 
from faculty). A pplications are available from  Dr. B rom ert or
from  the OSLEP w ebsite at w w w .o u .e d u /o s le p /w h a t.h tm .
The OSLEP b o ard  th en  c ritiq u es the ap p lica tio n s. The 
a p p l ic a n ts  a re  ju d g e d  on  a c a d e m ic  a n d  le a d e rs h ip  
perfo rm an ce , the essay , m ajor area  of s tu d y , u n iv e rs ity  
and  references.
There will be a fee of $325 for three hours of credit. The 
hours are considered a 4000 level course. All books are paid  
for. The m eals and lodging w ill be p ro v id ed  by the college. 
The studen ts  will stay  on cam pus for five days.
B rom ert, the OSLEP fa c u lty  re se a rc h  c o o rd in a to r , 
becam e invo lved  by a tte n d in g  the p u b lic  lec tu res offered  
by  the scholars.
"I w ish  that the s tuden ts  w ou ld  get ou t of the sem inars the 
challenge and experience of an  in tellectual exchange, in a 
sem inar setting, w ith  a respected scholar and  other university  
studen ts  from Oklahoma* and  at the sam e tim e have the 
op p o rtu n ity  to earn  college credits,"  said  Bromert.
If any studen ts  are in terested  in partic ipa ting  in the u p ­
com ing sem inars, contact Dr. Roger Brom ert at 774-3281 or 
connect to the OSLEP w ebsite  at w w w .o u .e d u /o s le p /  
w hat.h tm  for an  application.
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C la s s if ie d s
To place ads about item s for sale, help needed, etc. contact The Southwestern a t 774-3065, C am pbell 211.
There will be a cam p p lacem en t day  held Tuesday, Feb. 1 in 
the S tudent U nion from  n ine a.m. to tw o p.m . for studen ts  
interested in w ork ing  at cam ps d u rin g  the sum m er. Sponsors 
from cam ps both  in and ou t of the s tate  of O klahom a will be 
represented. For m ore inform ation  contact A shley Jackson 
or A m y Schm idt in the S tuden t D evelopm ent Center.
N ursery  a tten d an t n eed ed  for Grace L utheran  C hurch  from  
nine until noon on S undays. Pays $20 /Sunday . C ontact 
Pastor Joan Sw ander at 772-0266 or R honda Bengtson at 772- 
8869.
#1 S p rin g b re a k  V acations! C ancun, Jamaica, Baham as and 
Florida. Best prices guaran teed . Free parties and  cover 
charges. Space is limited! Book it now! All major credit cards
accepted! 1-800-234-7007 or www.endlesssummertours.com.
Panam a City vacations! Party beachfront at The Boardwalk, 
Sum m itC ondo'sandM arkll. Free drink parties! Walk to best bars! 
Absolute best price! All major credit cards accepted! 
1-800-234-7007 or www.endlesssummertours.com.
C am p C an ad en sis , PA. Excellent residentia l coed sum m er 
cam p. We are looking for an  energetic, qualified  and  caring 
staff to teach gym nastics, athletics, hockey, tennis, m ountain  
bikes, golf, m otorcycles, o u td o o r ad v en tu re , ropes, archery, 
d ra m a , v id eo , p h o to g ra p h y , f ish in g , WSI, w a te rfro n t 
activities, arts and  crafts, cooking and  m uch  m ore. Excellent 
facilities and  great salary! Call (800) 832-8228 or app ly  online 
at w w w .canadensis.com .
What's going on
C am pus Events Jan. 26-Feb. 2
C hurch of C hrist S tudent C enter will host a "M afia C ard 
Gam e N ight" at 8 p.m . T hursday . The event will include free 
pizza and drinks for guests. M em bers pay $2 for adm ission. 
On Tuesday, Feb. 1, the center will host a com e and go lunch 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m . Stroganaff w ill be served. Adm ission 
is $1.
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Spring grad list announced; check nam e, degree
S tu d e n t s  p l a n n i n g  to 
g r a d u a te  in  M ay  a re  
reminded that they m ust file 
an Application to G raduate 
in the Registrar's Office by 
Feb. 25 if they  h av e  not 
already done so.
If your nam e is not listed 
below, an A p p lica t io n  to 
G ra d u a te  for the S p r in g  
Convocation has not been 
received (this list excludes fall 
1999 graduates).
Even if you have applied, 
you should check carefully 
to see that y o u r  n am e  is 
spelled exactly as you w ant it 
on your diploma and that you 
are listed w ith  the correct 
degree. Senior surveys for the 
Assessment Office m ay also
be tu r n e d  in  to  the  
R e g is t ra r 's  Office to be 
mailed in the cam pus mail.
A pplications that have 
been received as of 11:30 
a.m. T uesday , Jan. 18, are 
as follows:
S ch o ol  of A rts  a n d
S ciences
Bachelor of A rts
Jada L ynn A lexander ,  
Sweetwater; Kristen Leigh 
B arte l ,  C o rn ;  D o n is h a  
Shatazz Childs, Oklahom a 
City; Patricia Ann Walker 
Cook, Fort Worth, Texas; 
D o n n a  K. P i t t s -G in n ,  
Hydro; Keisha Deon Grubb, 
Custer City; Christine Marie 
R obben  K nabe, C orde ll ;
J a r r i  K h ia n n e  P a t t e r s o n ,  
Gracemont; Jennifer Posey, 
Avery, Texas; Lawrence Kyle 
Ruzicka, Yukon; Barri H ope 
Ryan, Sentinel; Susan A nn 
Simpkins. Livingston, Texas; 
Paul Lawrence Singleton Jr., 
H ouston ,  Texas; R andal J. 
S t a n d i n g w a t e r ,  F o ss ;  
Jerem y Keith Rice Williams, 
A l tu s ;  a n d  J e s s ic a  A d e l  
Williams, Clinton.
School of A rts and Sciences 
Bachelor of S cience
Doug E. Atkins, Lawton; 
Judy Marie Fonville Barnard, 
Leedey; Johnnie Lynne Greer 
Beeson, Burns Flat; Rebecca 
Lynn Bradford, Weatherford; 
Brian Robert Burkle, Colony;
C h ris to p h er  Todd  C an n o n  
E lk  C i ty ;  R u th  L. 
C h a s t e e n , W e a t h e r f o r d ;  
Leslie D aw n Crabbs, Enid; 
Shelly  M arie  D a v e n p o r t  , 
Miami, Okla.; Jennifer Jaree 
D eS p a in ,  W a to n g a ;  T h u y  
T w e e d y  D inh , A rl in g to n ,  
Texas; Jo h n a  Kay D oern ,  
Edm ond; Justin Robert Doty, 
W e a th e r f o r d ;  D a m o n  N. 
D unbar, Clinton; Jamie Lynn 
S m i th  G o re ,  L ee d ey ;  
M a t th e w  P h i l ip  G ra y ,  
Cleveland; Lorin M ark Hart, 
W eatherford; Debra Ailene 
H o p k in s  H aw k , C hoctaw ; 
R yan  M o n tg o m e ry  H ay s ,  
Weatherford; Jessica D aw n 
H ildebrand, Vici; P huong  N. 
Ho, O klahom a City; Jayericia
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Christa Jefferson, Clinton; 
Corey Jam al Johnson, 
Com pton, Calif.; Clayton 
Wade Juhl, Laverne; James 
Dustin Ketner, Weatherford; 
Jamie Lynn Landers, Altus; 
Christopher Ross Lauferm, 
Elk C ity ; Jay Edw ard 
Locklear, Hollis; Robert Lynn 
Martin, Weatherford; Mark 
D. Mason, Corn; James Tyler 
M illigan , M arlow ;
Christopher Lee Ogles, Elk 
City; Bhavesh Dashrath Patel, 
Houston, Texas; Tara Lynn 
Pope, Mountain View; Adina 
C arm el R iddle, A ltus; 
Cam m y D alenna Sodes 
Rutherford, W eatherford; 
D aryl Lee Sim ic,
Weatherford; Jeffrey David 
Sm ith, K ingfisher; Anne 
Laura Sowdal, Oklahoma 
City; Jamie Erin Stout, Altus; 
C areylyn Kay Stuckey, 
A rnett; Shannon D enise 
Terry, Law ton; Jarrod 
Dwayne Tippens, Altus ; 
Greg L. V ickery,
Weatherford; and Roy W. 
White, Weatherford.
S chool of B usiness 
Bachelor of Science
Cheryl D. Mooter Coats, 
Hinton; and Kimberley J. 
Brooks M arshall,
Weatherford.
S chool of B usiness 
Bachelor of B usiness 
Administration
Brandi D'Lynne Blevins, 
Oklahoma City; Jaimie Diane 
Dale Boden, Oakwood; Lisa 
M ichelle Carter, Clinton; 
Amy RosaLeigh Edens, Costa 
Mesa, Calif.; Erin Colleen 
H aw kins, W eatherford; 
LeAnn LaRae H endrick, 
Laverne; Andrena Almeda 
Mackey Higgins, Fort Cobb; 
Joel David Higgins, Tulsa; 
James Richard Jensen, Custer
C ity ; Jen n ifer M ichelle 
Johnson, Weatherford; Gina 
Kay Bead les K lein, 
W eath erford ; Tony Ray 
L outhan , W eatherford ; 
Jennie Lorene (Ware) Lovell, 
Anadarko; Shannon Annette 
Mann, Weatherford; Suzanne 
Renee' Martinek, Oklahoma 
City; Melissa Marie Cramer 
Middick, Weatherford; Sara 
Ann R oberts, O akw ood; 
Kaineen Louise Robinson, 
A ltu s; R oger A nth ony  
Roussell II, Cerritos, Calif.; 
A p ril D aw n S h ip ley , 
Lawton; Steven Ryan Smith, 
W e a th e rfo rd ; D u rind a 
Lynne C abbiness Snider, 
Ponca C ity; John Em ory 
T h om as II, Elk C ity ; 
Jacquelyn Lee Thompson, 
Cyril; Sydney Erin Smith 
T ro g d o n , W ea th erfo rd ; 
Gayla Renee Walker, Boise 
C ity ; Todd L. W all, 
Woodward; and Kristi Ann 
W herritt, Custer City.
S chool of Education 
Bachelor of A rts in Education 
Donald Charles Clements, 
Elk City; Glenda R. Atwood 
De Santis, El Reno; Audra 
Leigh Degan, Weatherford; 
and Jason Wade Dykstra, 
Pond Creek.
S chool of Education
B achelor of S cience in 
Education
Jose Luis A ntunez, 
Canadian, Texas; Amanda 
D aw n Love C am p b ell, 
Lawton; Tammy Sharmelle 
Heath, Shawnee; Edward O. 
Klein, Cordell; Ryan Darrell 
N ig h tin g a le , M ou ntain  
View ; A udrey Ann Paul 
Peet, Prattville, Alabama; 
Jam ie  C aro l P in ck ard , 
Booker, Texas; Kyla Renea 
Reed, Davidson; Margaret 
Ann E therton  Salisbury,
A rap ah o; Tam ara Leigh 
Bishop Taylor, Hinton; and 
T am ra Je a n in e  V in cen t 
Toohey, Weatherford.
S chool of H ealth S ciences 
Bachelor of Science
Whitney Louise Bank, Elk 
City; Krista Gayle Miranda 
Brooks, Hollis; Jennifer Lee 
H endrix, W eatherford ; 
K enlyn Eric Joh nson , 
Weatherford; Lucille Maxine 
Baker Kelley, Clinton; Misty 
Dawn Miller, Oklahoma City; 
Renee R aelyn Patzack, 
Yukon; Linda Louise Lime 
Rhoads, Clinton; J. Carter 
Robinson, Yukon; and Mark 
Saleh Shafik, Plano, Texas.
S chool of health S ciences 
B.S. in H ealth Info M ngment 
Jen n ifer Lee H endrix, 
Weatherford;CassandraJean 
Worley, Weatherford; and 
Lindsey Leigh York, 
Weatherford.
S chool of H ealth S ciences 
Bachelor of Science in N ursing 
Amanda Elizabeth Eyler, 
C asper, W yo.; Chanda 
T e'N eil M ontgom ery 
M iranda, H ydro; Stacey 
Lynne W right Purintun, 
W eatherford; and Freda M.
L u m en  S c h ro d e r ,
Oklahom a City.
S chool of health S ciences
B achelor of S cience in 
Pharmacy
D avid L. C hoate, 
H ennessey ; Jen n ifer W. 
Hohmann, Norman; Justin 
Levi L ittle, W eatherford; 
Shane O'Riley, Spiro; Robin 
Dale Pearson, Midwest City; 
T ina M arie P lagm an, 
Midwest City; and Jaree Lynn 
Spurlock, Tuttle.
G raduate S chool
M aster of Business A dmin.
David R onald Potts, 
Frem ont, C alif.; and Xia 
Yuan, China.
G raduate S chool 
M aster of Education
Laurie A nne Falanga 
Belindo, M ountain View; 
Telesa J. Singleton Bymaster, 
Cache; Steven R. C ottle, 
W eatherford ; Erica Eve 
Rodden Davis, Oklahoma 
City; Robert Clyde Duncan, 
Cordell; Jo Lynn Gragg Elder, 
A rap ah o; M ary Ann 
W atk in s G o n zalez ,
C h ick a sh a ; T racy  Ann 
Stephen Ikner, Cache; Mike 
Terrell McNair, Arapaho.
Take Notice
Students completing requirements during the 
Summer 2000 term may now apply and take part in 
the preceding Spring convocation exercises, according 
to the Registrar's office.
All are urged to apply and take part in the May 
ceremony. When filing their aplication for graduation, 
they should indicate that they are summer graduates. 
Senior surveys for the Assessment Office may also be 
turned into the Registar's office to be mailed in the 
campus mail.
The deadline by which summer graduates should 
apply in order to participate is March 24.
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W elcome back  to your liv e s in  Weatherford
B y  J o h n n a  W e s t / F e a t u r e  E d i t o r
Photo  by Brooke Babek
A ndrew  Spear, S h an n o n  Lovett and R andy Sadler, all of A ltus, take a b reak  and  relax by  
p lay ing  pool in the s tu d e n t  un ion.
N ight Life P h o to  by  Sam  N ea rin g
Phat J's was a po p u la r  place for s tu d en ts  to practice dance m oves a n d  h a n g  out in  th e  firs t  w e e k  b ack  to school.
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D ay Life
Photo  by Julie Hardy
O ther s tu d en ts  sp en t th e ir first days back  to shool 
w ork ing . At Taco M ayo, Eddie M itchell gives service 
w ith  a sm ile.
Photo by Sam Nearing
Two party-goers enjoying the night life at Phat-J's.
Q:Should Elian Gonzalez remain in the U.S. or return to Cuba?
A: " H e  s h o u ld  r e tu r n  to  h is  fam ily in C uba." -T iffany  S kaley  
Laverne, 
S ophom ore
A:
"The boy shou ld  
m a k e  h is  o w n  
d e c is io n ,  e v e n  
th o u g h  he is six 
years old."
M icah P ankhurst
H obart,
Sophom ore
A:
"H esh o u ld  stay  
in th e  U .S. 
b e c a u s e  h is  
m other lost h er 
life try ing  to get 
him  here." 
-A m y Shell, El 
Reno, F reshm an
A:
"The mother knew tire 
risk and the reward for 
coming to the US., so 
the child should stay." 
Dustin Hamburg 
Perry, Sophomore
A:
"He belongs with 
his father. The boy 
is only six, political 
issues sh o u ld n 't 
keep him from his 
fa th e r ." S ta n le y  
N abel, H isto ry  
Instructor
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D u ece Bigalow, M ale G igolo
Im agine you are a fish  tan k  c lean in g  guy . Then, 
surprisingly , your life takes a totally d ifferent tu rn  and you 
become a m ale gigolo. This is the direction Rob Schneider 
takes in the film Deuce Bigalow, Male Gigolo .
In the first tw o m inutes of the m ovie, w e are exposed to the 
hum or level of the film. Deuce appears nude, in a public 
aquarium , allow ing us a g lim pse at his bare butt. Also, a 
young lady 's T-shirt gets wet, exposing the fact that she was 
not w earing any undergarm ents.
Deuce loses his job at the aquarium  and  is h ired  to clean 
a pond at a luxurious apartm en t com plex. He runs into 
Antoine Laconte, w ho is a w orld  class gigolo. One of Antoine's 
fish comes dow n w ith  a gill d isorder. W hen he has to go aw ay 
for business, Antoine asks Deuce to stay  at his apartm ent and 
take care of things.
This is w hen things really sta rt to take off.
Eddie Griffin plays the part of D euce's pim p and adds 
m uch hum or to this film. He sets up  Deuce w ith  w om en w ho 
w ere not accepted by others — ranging from w om en w ith  
one leg to w om en w ith  m ental disabilities.
Deuce seems very tim id at first, bu t decides the change 
these w om en w ith ways other than by using sex. N ot only 
did  he m anage to satisfy these w om en, b u t he too m ade a 
change for the better. This was basically the only good 
m essage in the film.
"What more can you expect from Adam Sandler as an executive 
producer," said Southwestern freshman Joseph Drueke.
"It's great senseless fun for young guys. He takes jokes 
that everyone know s and  puts w hat young people w ant to 
see in his movies. Overall, I see it as a m ovie thats fun w ithout 
really having to think."
A dam  S an d le r h as  b een  in Happy Gilmore, Big Daddy 
an d  Billy Madison. N o b o d y  rea lly  w en t in to those m ovies 
ex p ec tin g  very  m uch . You sh o u ld  take  the  sam e a tt i tu d e  
g o in g  in to  th is  m ovie. I t 's  a g o o d  lau g h , b u t w ith  n o t 
m uch  m ean in g .
I w o u ld  really  recom m end  this m ovie to a yo u n g er 
crow d, bu t there are p a r ts  th a t I really  enjoyed. It w as no t 
one of m y top favorite m ovies, b u t I w en t in to the theate r 
know ing  tha t it w a sn 't  go ing  to be. This m ovie ju st canno t 
be taken  very  seriously .
If you d id  no t like any of A dam  S an d le rs ' o ther m ovies, 
I w ould  say to you, "Do no t go." For those w ho ju st w an t 
a good laugh , it 's  w o rth  y o u r tim e an d  m oney. Deuce 
Bigalow, Male Gigolo is rated R and is showing in theaters everywhere.
—A dam Weatherford
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S o u th w e s te r n 's  c o m e r  on  s c h o la r s h ip
by Paul R. Nail, Department of Psychology
Recently there has been some interest expressed in having a 
faculty developm ent workshop on the topic of w riting for 
publication in refereed journals. Such a w orkshop could be held 
in the Spring or Fall semester of 2000 and be hosted by faculty 
at Southw estern familiar w ith  some of the hurdles and subtleties 
of the ed itorial/review  process. Before planning the workshop, 
we w ould  like to have some idea of the interest such a w orkshop 
m ight generate. If you have any interest, please take a m om ent 
to contact m e by phone (x-3723) or email (nailp@ swosu.edu). 
Also, please share this possibility w ith  colleagues.
This w eek's colum n is based on projects that appeared in the 
Office of Sponsored Program s' (OSP) Scholarly Activity Report 
for FY 99, on projects recently subm itted to OSP, and on funded 
grants through the OSP office. Please continue to subm it current 
w ork based on the one-page OSP Scholarly Activity Report 
form. The form is available on the SWOSU w eb page under 
A dm inistration/Form s /SW OSUFORMS/Research and Grants. 
Hardcopies can be obtained from OSP at ext. 7012.
C ongratu lations to the m any of you involved in scholarly 
activity at Southw estern. Keep up the good work!
Faculty and  A dm inistrators in  the N ew s
Peter Grant, Biology D epartm ent, served  as ed ito r for The
Mayfly Newsletter.
Faye N eath ery , C h em is try  an d  P h y sics D e p a rtm e n t, 
p resented "Rainbow s, Ripples, and  Slinky Toys: H ands-O n 
Physical Science," A nnual C onvention, N ational Science 
Teachers A ssociation, Boston.
Valerie Reimers, Language Arts D epartm ent, p resen ted  
"Beryl M arkham 's W est w ith  the N ight: A rchetypes and  One 
w om an W ho Ran w ith  the W olves," South C entral M odern 
Language A ssociation, M em phis, TN.
Alan Spurgeon, M usic D epartm ent, p resen ted  "O zark Folk 
Songs and  Play Parties," N ational Conference, O rganization 
of A m erican Kodaly Educators, C olum bus, OH.
Joe Nolan, E lem entary /S econdary  E ducation D epartm ent, 
presented "Perceived Roles and  C om petencies Involved in 
the T ransition P lanning process: A C om parison  of R ural and 
N on-Rural A reas," A nnual Conference, A m erican Council 
on R ural Special Education, A lbuquerque, NM.
Carroll Ram os, P h arm aceu tica l Sciences D ep artm en t, 
published "D irect D em onstration of P-Selection and  VC AM- 
1 -D e p e n d e n t M o n o n u c le a r  C ell R o llin g  in  E a rly  
Atherosclerotic Lesions of A polipoprotein  E-Deficient Mice," 
in Circulation Research.
Virgil Van Dusen, Pharm aceutical Sciences D epartm ent, 
presented "Pharm acy Practice on Trial: Probing the Pitfalls," 
A n n u a l M ee tin g , A riz o n a  S ocie ty  of H e a lth -S y s tem  
Pharm acists, Tucson, AZ.
David Bergman, School of Pharm acy, pub lished  "M ultip le 
Sclerosis and  Its T reatm ent," in The Community Pharmacist.
Wm. J. Kermis, Academic Affairs and Steve O'Neal, Biology 
D epartm ent, received a grant from  the N ational Science 
Foundation entitled "Oklahom a State Alliance for M inority 
Participation in Science, Engineering, and M athematics," $2,000.
M arvin H ank in s, B usiness A d m in is tra tio n  D ep artm en t, 
r e c e iv e d  a g r a n t  fro m  th e  O k la h o m a  A llia n c e  fo r 
M a n u f a c tu r in g  E x c e lle n c e , In c . th r o u g h  th e  U .S. 
D e p a r tm e n t  o f C o m m e rc e  e n t i t le d  " S o u th w e s te rn  
M an u fac tu rin g  C on so rtiu m : E xtension  A g en t an d  Fiscal 
A gen t FY2000," $32,000.
LouAnn Largent, D irector of U pw ard  B ound, received a 
g ran t from  the U.S. D ep artm en t of E duca tion  en titled  
"U p w ard  B ound," $319,622.
Bulldog Bucks
1999-2000 Free A pplication for Federal Student Aid
S tuden ts w h o  have not app lied  for federal gran ts, 
w ork -stu d y  m oney and  loans m ay still apply . The 
application  is valid  un til June 30, 2000, and  you will 
need  y o u r 1998 incom e tax re tu rn  in form ation  to 
com plete the form . These form s are available in the 
S tuden t F inancial Services Office.
Foundation Scholarships
A pplications are avilable in the F oundation  Office and 
the Office of S tuden t Financial Services. D eadline, 
M arch 1, 2000.
Continuing Student Tuition W aiver A pplications
applications are in the Office of S tudent Financial 
Services. D eadline, M ay 1, 2000.
O utside Scholarships
Student Financial Services has inform ation on several 
ou tside scholarships for the 2000-2001 school year. 
Com e by  our office for assistance.
OASFAA Scholarships
A pproxim ately  $16,000 in scholarships w ill be given 
aw ay this year th rough  the State College Financial Aid 
H otline to be held  on Jan. 29. O n that day, call 1-800- 
204-INFO from  10 a.m. to 9 p.m . w ith  your financial aid 
questions. Each call to the H otline enters you for an 
opp o rtu n ity  to w in  one of the scholarships.
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‘Cover of life’ cast, crew 
setting up for more honors
S ou thw estern 's  theatre d ep a rtm en t and  s tu d en ts  have 
extra w ork  this spring . T hat's  w ha t they w an ted .
S ou thw estern 's  p roduc tion  of The C over of Life, w hich 
w as perfo rm ed  earlier this sem ester on the W eatherford  
cam pus, w as one of seven plays selected for the K ennedy 
C en te r/A m erican  College Theatre regional festival com ing 
up  in February.
A total of 53 p roductions from  O klahom a, Texas, A rkansas 
and Louisiana com peted in the region, and  21 of those show s 
w ere considered  to fill the seven slots in the regional festival. 
This is the first tim e in the festival’s 32-year h isto ry  that 
S outhw estern 's  en try  has advanced.
"It is all very  exciting and  overw helm ing," said  Steve 
Strickler, SWOSU Language A rts faculty m em ber and  play  
director. "We are extrem ely p ro u d  to have reached this level."
S ou thw estern ’s entry , u n d e r the gu idance of Strickler and 
technical d irecto r D arryl R odriquez, w ill now  travel to Tyler, 
Texas, w here it w ill be v iew ed by a national selection team , 
w hich also travels to seven other regions. A fter a tten d in g  all 
eight regional festivals, the national selection team  w ill pick 
a slate of show s to be p resen ted  at the national festival w hich 
is held at the John F. K ennedy C enter for the P erform ing  A rts 
in W ashington, D.C.
The C over of Life received m any  aw ard s  at the state 
festival held in O ctober, includ ing  the R esponden t's  Choice 
A w ard and  D irector's Choice A w ard. Strickler w on  the 
aw ard for O u tstand ing  Direction, Phillip Schroeder of Okeene 
w on aw ard s for the O u tstan d in g  P rogram  and  Poster Design, 
and N atalie Coe of H ydro  and  Kelli Prescott of C hanning, 
Texas w on Irene Ryan A cting aw ards.
For those that m issed the p roduc tion  in W eatherford , 
Strickler said p lans are being m ade to perfo rm  the p lay  again 
on the SWOSU cam pus before the Texas trip  in February.
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C ast an n o u n ced  for Our Town p roduction
B y  t a c e y  C lo d f e l t e r /  N e w s  R e p o r t e r
U nder the d irec tion  of Scott C rew , the p lay  Our Town w ill 
open on M arch 22 w ith  a m o rn ing  perform ance.
Perform ances w ill be M arch 22 at 10:30 a.m . and  M arch 23- 
25 at 7:30 p .m . in  the O ld Science A udito rium .
Our Town, w ritten  by T horn ton  W ilder, w o n  a P u litzer 
p rize in 1938. It is set in  1901 in  G rover's  C orners, N ew  
H am pshire . The sm all to w n  is the hom e of tw o  fam ilies, the 
W ebbs' and  the G ibbs'.
The p lay  w as chosen  for this y ear's  p ro d u c tio n  because of 
its theatrical elem ents as w ell as the size of its cast. T here are 
24 speaking  parts . This is larger than  p ast p roductions.
O ne in teresting  e lem ent of this p lay  is its 'u se  of p rops, or 
ra ther the lack of.
A c c o rd in g  to  C rew  a n d  D a rry l R o d r ig u e z , te c h n ic a l 
th e a tre  d ire c to r ,  T h o rn to n  W ild e r  e n v is io n e d  b a re  se ts  
w ith  o n ly  tw o  la d d e r s  to  re p re s e n t  th e  u p s ta i r s  o f th e  
W ebb a n d  G ib b s h o m es.
Our Town is often  u sed  in theatre  courses to dem onstra te  
m im ing exercises. Because there are few p rops, actors have 
to pan tom im e m any  daily  actions w ith  precision. T h e re  is 
ev en  a m ilk m a n  a p p e a r in g  to  le a d  a cow  d o w n  a s tre e t  
on  h is  d e liv e ry  ro u te .
This p lay  w as also chosen  to help  w ith  h ig h  school 
recruitm ent. H igh  school s tu d en ts  are fam iliar w ith  the p lay  
from  their English classes. A re a  s tu d e n ts  a re  in v ite d  to  th e  
o p e n in g  m a t in e e  p e r fo rm a n c e  a n d  w il l  h o p e f u l ly  
b e c o m e  in te r e s te d  in  a t te n d in g  S o u th w e s te rn  a n d  
jo in in g  th e  th e a tr e  d e p a r tm e n t .
" It is a cyc le  o f life  s to ry ,"  C rew  sa id . "T h e  c h a ra c te rs  
a re  s u b s ta n tia l  b u t  th e y  a re  ju s t  p e o p le  e x p e r ie n c in g  
life in  n o rm a l w a y s ."
The p lay  follow s Em ily W ebb and  G eorge G ibbs as they 
grow  u p  and  experience the joy and  so rrow  tha t life b rings.
"I have d irec ted  o th er p lays tha t m ay  leave the audience 
th ink ing  'w h a t w o u ld  I do  in  tha t s itu a tio n ?" ' C rew  said. 
"O u r T ow n is so tru e  to life tha t aud ience m em bers w ill 
realize 'I w ill be in tha t s itu a tio n  som eday .'"
Everyone in  the aud ience, as w ell as the cast, w ill be able 
to relate to the story.
T he cast m em b ers  in c lu d e  Eric V o lden  (Stage M anager), 
Kyle D avis (Dr. F ran k  G ibbs), K elli P resco tt (M rs. Ju lia 
G ibbs), C h an try  Scott B anks (G eorge G ibbs), M onica C atle tt 
(R ebecca G ibbs), John  B ooker (M r. C h arles  W ebb), N ico 
M arie  S ch e id em an te l (M rs. M yrtle  W ebb), Jaciel R oew e 
(Em ily W ebb), W ay lon  B ecker (W ally W ebb), M ark  K erfoot 
(H ow ie N ew som e), Jaso n  Kos (C onstab le  W arren), Jeff 
B arron  (Joe C ro w ell Jr.), P h ilip  S ey m o u r (S im on S tim son), 
N a ta lie  C oe (M rs. L ouella  Soam es), H ollie  B orro r (M rs. 
S am an th a  C raig), K en n e th  T o m lin so n  (M r. Joe S to d d a rd ), 
M atth ew  T erry  (Si C ro w ell), Jen ifer P echon ick  (P rofessor 
W illa rd ) , R y an n e  M cC ook  (W o m an  in  th e  B alcony), 
D o n ish a  C h ild s  (L ady  in  the  H ouse), C h arles  B eatley (1st 
D ead  M an /B aseb a ll P lay er O ne), Becky S helton  (1st D ead  
W om an), A llison  R eed (2nd  D ead  W om an), C ry sta l C o rd es 
(3rd  D ead  W om an), A n d re w  W atso n  (B aseball P lay er 
Tw o), an d  Lee V an g u ild e r (B aseball P lay er T hree).
The d irectorial staff includes Becky Shelton (A ssistant 
D irector for Technical P roduction), Philip  Seym our (Sound 
D esigner an d  C oord inato r), D onisha C hilds and  R yanne 
M cCook (C ostum e D esigners and  C oord inato rs), Becky 
W ilso n  (D ra m a tu rg ) , C y n th ia  C o u v illio n  (P ro d u c tio n  
M anager), R andy N un ley  (Light Board O perator), and  Liz 
Scott (P roduction  A ssistant).
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Baseball team in full swing during off-season
P h o t o  b y  S a m  N e a r in g
S o u th w e s te rn  b a s e b a l l  p lay e rs  h av e  b e e n  p ra c t ic in g  
th ro u g h  w in te r  in  p re p a ra t io n  for a to u g h  sch ed u le .  
In tra sq u ad  scr im m ages are sch ed u led  for Feb. 21 an d  22.
B y  A l a n n a  B r a d l e y / N e w s  R e p o r t e r
B aseba ll  i s n ' t  s o m e th in g  th a t  c o m e s  to m in d  
w h e n  th in k in g  of w in te r  s p o r ts ,  b u t  S o u th w e s te rn  
i s n ' t  w a s t in g  an y  t im e in  g e t t in g  p r e p a r e d  fo r the 
u p c o m in g  s p r in g  season .
W ith  p ra c t ic e  u p  a n d  g o in g  a t  the  r e tu r n  of the 
w in te r  b re a k  a n d  in t r a s q u a d  s c r im m a g e s  a l r e a d y  
p la n n e d  for th is  u p c o m in g  w e e k e n d ,  th is  y e a r 's  
team  h as  an  ex c it in g  s e a so n  a h e a d  of th e m .
C o ach  C h a r le s  T eas ley  is o p t im is t ic  w i th  th is  y e a r 's  
team , c o n s id e r in g  he  h as  11 r e tu r n in g  s t a r t e r s  an d  
sev e ra l  p r o m is in g  n e w c o m e rs .  L e a d e r s h ip  w il l  be 
so u g h t  f ro m  sev e ra l  r e tu rn e rs ,  in c lu d in g  B art P ascher ,  
a ju n io r  o u t f ie ld e r -c a tc h e r  f ro m  W e a th e r f o rd  a n d  
M att  J a n u a ry ,  a s e n io r  s h o r t  s to p  f ro m  B u rk b u rn e t t ,  
Texas. T eas ley  a lso  ex p ec ts  a few  of h is  e x p e r ie n c e d  
n e w c o m e rs  to s te p  in  a n d  h e lp  c o n t r ib u te  to the  
success  of th e  team .
T h i s  w i l l  b e  T e a s l e y ' s  s e c o n d  y e a r  as  
S o u th w e s te rn ' s  h e a d  b a se b a l l  coach .  T e a s le y  co m es  
from  so m e  v e ry  su cc ess fu l  h ig h  sc h o o l  p ro g r a m s  in 
M u s tan g ,  Y u k o n  a n d  W e a th e r fo rd  to w h ic h  he  led  to 
sev e ra l  s ta te  c h a m p io n s h ip s .  H e  to o k  o v e r  the 
p ro g r a m  a f te r  p re d e c e s o r ,  L a r ry  G e u rk in k ,  re t i re d  
af te r  th e  1998 sea so n .  T eas ley ,  a lso  an  a c c o m p l is h e d  
p l a y e r ,  p l a y e d  fo r  S o u t h w e s t e r n ' s  n a t i o n a l  
t o u rn a m e n t  team  in 1971.
W ith  th e ir  s e a so n  q u ick ly  a p p r o a c h in g ,  the  team  
has  tw o  in t r a s q u a d  sc r im m a g e s  p l a n n e d  for Jan. 21 
an d  22. T h e ir  f irs t  g am e  w ill  be  a t  h o m e  on  Feb. 12 
at 1 p .m . a g a in s t  P a n h a n d le  Sta te .
L ast y ea r  the  team  f in ish ed  w i th  a re s p e c ta b le  12- 
18 re co rd ,  a n d h o p e fu l ly  w ill  be  c o m p e t i t iv e  in th e ir  
conference  ag a in  this y ea r  ag a in s t  r iva ls  S o u th e a s te rn  
an d  T a r le to n  State.
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What's going on
Southw estern Sporting Events
W om en 's Basketball
Jan. 27 SWOSU at S ou theastern  State 6:00 p.m .
Jan. 29 SWOSU at East C entral 6:00 p.m .
M en's Basketball
Jan. 27 SWOSU at S ou theastern  State 8:00 p.m .
Jan. 29 SWOSU at East C en tral 8:00 p.m .
R odeo
Jan. 25-27 SWOSU at K ansas State U niversity  Rodeo
Putting the Smack 
Down on Sports
by Charles Beatley
Michael Jordan's bad investm ent
The big sport new s this past week was M ichael Jordan 
becoming part ow ner and president of the W ashington Wizards. 
The W izards are the w orst team  in their division. I d o n 't think 
Jordan can handle that kind of failure. W hen Jordan dabbled in 
baseball he couldn 't handle not being the best, so he quit shortly 
after trying. I d o n 't  see h im  being part of a losing organ ization  
for very long. It will be his w orst investm ent since M ichael 
Jordan cologne.
This w eek's Jabroni of the W eek isn 't an  athlete or a coach, it 
is a referee. Referee Charles Range changed a gam e w inning 
decision three times in the 88-86 Texas A&M controversial w in 
over Texas Tech. He counted a shot at the buzzer by  a Texas 
A&M player. However, after the game, Range view ed the play 
and reversed the decision and called for overtim e, bu t the 
players were already show ering by that time. A&M 's coach 
yelled the supposedly  w inning basket should count. So, once 
again, the ref reversed the call back to his original decision.
I applaude Big 12 Commissioner Kevin Weiberg for suspending 
the indecisive referee. A ref should stand firm on his or her decision 
and not allow a coach to influence the decision. Such indedsiveness 
will cause nothing but chaos in the Big 12, especially in a inter-state 
rivarly decided by two points.
...And th a t's  the bottom  line, cause I said  so!
Top 10 Smack Down's
...reasons Michael Jordan should come out 
of retirement again.
10. The Bulls suck!
9. W ith  D en n is  R o d m an  gone, th e re  is no  
one  to  stea l a tte n tio n  fro m  Jo rdan .
8. N o b o d y  in  the  N BA  sticks o u t h is  to n g u e  
w h ile  d u n k in g  b e tte r  th a n  MJ.
7. Jo rd an  h a s  n o th in g  to d o  b u t s it a ro u n d  
in  h is  H an es  u n d e rw e a r  a n d  p lay  golf.
6. H e doesn 't dom inate golf like he d id  basketball.
5. The Bulls really suck!!!
U. Gatorade and  W heaties sales have gone dow n 
since his last retirement.
3. Since Charles Barkley retired, NBA's biggest 
trash talker spot is open.
2. His "Aim ess" w o n 't have as m uch time to m ake 
those awful MCI-Looney Tune commericals.
1. So he can be the num ber one athlete of the 21st 
century.
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Je t McCoy rides his w ay into th e  spo tligh t
B y  C h a r l e s  B e a t l e y / S p o r t s  E d i to r
S o u th w e s te rn  s tu d e n t  a n d  ro d e o  team  m e m b e r Jet 
M cC oy m ad e  a n am e for h im se lf  Jan . 15, w h e n  h e  b ecam e 
the  In te rn a t io n a l  P ro  R o d eo  A s s o c ia tio n 's  c h a m p io n . 
T he 2 0 -y ear o ld  is n o w  k n o w n  b y  a ll in  th e  ro d e o  w o rld  
as o n e  of th e  f in e s t ro d e o e rs  in  th e  s p o r t .
M cC oy b ecam e  th e  IPR A  c h a m p io n  b y  b e in g  o n e  of 
the  to p  p e r fo rm e rs  th ro u g h o u t  th e  y e a r, b u t  it w a s  a t 
th e  In te rn a t io n a l  F in a ls  R o d eo  th a t  h e  m a d e  h is  m ark . 
H e to o k  f irs t in  the  sec o n d -g o  in  b a re b a c k  r id in g  ta lly in g  
80 p o in ts . M cC oy a lso  to o k  s e c o n d  in  a v e ra g e  b y  sc o rin g  
299 p o in ts  on  fo u r r id e s , e a rn in g  h im  $2,864.58.
In  th e  s a d d le  b ro n c  r id in g  c a te g o ry , M cC oy p la c e d  
f irs t in  th e  firs t-g o  w ith  80 p o in ts .  H e c a p tu re d  sec o n d  
in  th e  th ird -g o  a n d  in  th e  fo u r th -g o  w ith  78 a n d  76 
p o in ts . In  th e  a v e ra g e  h e  cam e  in  f irs t  w ith  306 p o in ts  
on  fo u r trie s . M ost im portan tlyM cC oy becam e the year-end 
sadd le  bronc cham p rak ing  in  $41,471.27 for the year.
M cCoy also  p laced  second  in  the seco n d -g o  an d  second  
in  the  av e rag e  for b u ll r id in g . H e accu lam ated  79 p o in ts  in 
the  seco n d -g o  an d  162 in  the  av e rag e  on th ree  a ttem p ts . 
H is o v e ra ll o u ts ta n d in g  p erfo rm ace  e a rn e d  h im  IFR 's All- 
A ro u n d  C ow boy  h o n o rs . M cCoy m ad e  a to ta l of $23,000 
in  th is y e a r 's  In te rn a tio n a l F ina ls R odeo  alone.
W hen  ask ed  w h a t he  p lan s  on  d o in g  w ith  h is  w in n in g s 
he re p lie d , " In v es t a lo t of it in  h o rses. I h av e  a sm all h e rd  
s ta r te d , b u t  I w o u ld  like to in v es t m ore  in to  them . I w o u ld  
also  like to p u t  p a r t  of it back  for fu tu re  ro d eo s  an d  to 
so m ed ay  b u y  a ran ch ."
M cC oy w as n o t the on ly  S o u th w es te rn  team  m em b er to 
do  w e ll a t the In te rn a tio n a l F inals R odeo. H is b ro th e r 
C o rd  an d  M ichael C ooley also  p laced  in  ev en ts  as w ell as 
a few  S o u th w es te rn  alum s.
S o u th w e s te rn 's  ro d eo  team  co m p etes th is  w eek  at the 
K ansas S ta te  U n iv ersity  R odeo.
One on One With...
Jet McCoy, International Pro Rodeo Champion
Jet McCoy, riding his way to a second saddle bronc title.
B y  C h a r l e s  B e a t l e y /  S p o r t s  E d i to r
Q uestion #1: What has been the key to your success at 
the International Finals Rodeo for the last two years? 
McCoy: Being in shape and being ready for the International 
Finals Rodeo would be the main things. Havingmyself motivated 
before I get there is also important. If you wait till you get there 
to tune up, then you'll be behind. I try to have a specific goal in 
mind for each finals before I get there and then just build on that.
Question #2: How likely is it that you could win a third saddle 
bronc riding title and be the IPRA's All-Around Champion 
again next year?
McCoy: I imagine that it could be very likely. I am riding good 
and if I can be blessed enough to be as healthy next year as I was 
this year, I think it will be very likely.
Question#3: When the gate opens and the horse orbull rushes 
out in a rampage, what goes through your mind?
McCoy: Not hardly anything when I am  actually riding. Before 
hand, I get m y game plan together and concentrate on the basics 
and important things that I need to remember about a particular 
horse or bull. The ride happens so fast that if I stop to think, I will 
be behind.
Question#4: Some of the world's best rodeoers compete at the 
IFR. How hard is it to place with such competition?
McCoy: Tough, especially since I am  younger than most of those 
guys. They have experience on me. At this years International
Finals Rodeo I tried one horse or bull at a time. Actually, except for 
m y brother Cord, I didn 't watch any other rides in the finals. I try 
not to really think about w hat everybody else is doing.
Question #5: Why do you believe Southwestern has been 
and still is the nation's top rodeo program?
McCoy: Probably the atmosphere and the attitude, not only 
w ith other rodeo contestants, but also the school. Doc Mitchell 
has been here for a long time and has done an outstanding 
job of getting school support.
I know  w hen I came out here it w as a com pletely different 
m orality than  w here I was going to school before. There are 
people ou t here that expect to w in and expect to be first and it's 
a big change for me.
At the college I went to before, there weren't a lot of guys that 
really expected to win, but here, we expect to be champions 
and that bleeds into other things, like the way we w ork out 
and enter rodeos. It also keeps you timed up because you 
know DeoDle out here w ant vou to win.
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C entral s n a p s  Lady B u lldogs w in s tre a k
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S o u t h w e s t e r n  c e n te r  V e r o n iq u e  A l e s s e  s h o o t s  o v e r  
a d e f e n d e r  in  th e  72-59 l o s s  to  C e n tr a l  o n  Jan. 15.
B y  C h a r l e s  B e a t l e y / S p o r t s  E d i t o r O n S atu rday , Jan. 15 C entral O klahom a h an d ed  the Lady 
B ulldogs their first loss since Nov. 27. The L ady B ulldogs had  
w on  n ine stra igh t un til they m et the L ady Broncos a t Rankin 
W illiams Fieldhouse. The loss w as tough for the Lady Bulldogs 
w ho  allow ed the gam e to slip aw ay in the second half, losing 
72-59.
The first half w as neck and  neck w ith  bo th  team s scoring 
37 points. Southw estern  out-shot Central by m aking 17 baskets 
to C en tra l's  11. H ow ever, C en tra l's  free th row  shoo ting  kept 
them  in the gam e, m aking  12-12 from  the line.
The tides tu rn ed  in the second half as the L ady Bronchos 
o u t-sh o t the  L ady  B ulldogs 13-8. S o u th w e s te rn 's  sh o t 
percentage w en t from  a o u ts tan d in g  .548 in the first half to a 
d isap p o in tin g  .286 in the second. C en tral co n tin u ed  their 
free-throw  dom inance by m aking  five of seven, resu lting  in 
the Lady B ulldogs' loss.
S ou thw estern 's  inability  to shoot in the second half, and  
C en tra l's  ability  to take advan tage  of foul sho ts  w as the 
d ifference in this heart-w rench ing  loss.
D espite losing, S o u th w estern 's  Kiki M cC lellan h ad  a 
trem endous night. The junior forw ard was the contest's leading 
scorer and  rebounder w ith  24 points and 11 rebounds. She has 
been exploding offensively and defensively. Kacey W hitw orth, 
junior guard , w ho has also been having an enorm ous season 
had an off gam e only chipping in five points. O ne bright spot in 
the loss w as junior center Simone Edw ards w ho doubled her 
scoring average by tallying eight points.
Before losing to Central, the Lady Bulldogs had  been playing 
solid basketball to start off the new  century. Their first gam e of 
the new year w as a w in  on Jan. 6 at Panhandle State. It took an 
overtim e to decide the victor w ith  Southw estern pulling out the 
w in 68-67. The w inning shot was a three-pointer by W hitw orth 
w ith only two seconds left on the clock. McClellan led the team 
in points and rebounds w ith 15 each.
It w as just two days later w hen the Lady Bulldogs got their 
second w in of the m onth. They beat C am eron 69-56. The gam e 
w as tight w ith the score 55-53 w ith  3:52 left on the clock until 
Southw estern pulled aw ay w ith  a 14-3 scoring rim  in the final 
m inutes. McClellan once again led the w ay w ith  18 points, while 
W hitw orth had 12.
O n the first day of classes, the Lady Bulldogs once again 
played firm against N ortheastern State. H ow ever, it took two 
overtim es for Southw estern to prevail. At the half, 
Southw estern had  an eight point lead 25-17, b u t the Lady 
Reds excelled in the second half scoring 32 to the Lady 
Bulldogs' 24.
Both teams scoredsix in the firstovertime,however Southwestern 
continued to fight hard and outscored Northeastern 6-4 in the 
second overtime to win 61-59. W hitworth scored an impressive 20 
points with nine coming from the three-point land to lead the team.
The Lady Bulldogs continue their season tomorrow at 6:00 p.m. 
Southeastern. They round out the month on Jan. 29 at 6:00 p.m at 
East Central.
Around the World of Bulldog Sports
• Tim Ray, junior forward, and Kiki McClellan, also a junior 
forward, were recently named Lone Star Conference North Division 
men's and women's basketball players of the week. Ray received 
the honor for scoring 26 points in a win against Cameron. McClellan 
was honored for averaging 16.5 points and 11.5 rebounds in two 
wins against Panhandle State and Cameron.
• Ray Burris, former Southwestern baseball great, was named to the 
Chicago Cubs All 1970s Team, according to Vineline, the monthly 
newspaper of the Chicago Cubs in the Dec. 1999 issue. Burris led the 
Cubs in wins with 15 in 1975 and 1976. In 1976, he not only led the team 
with a 3.11 ERA, but also pitched 25 straight scoreless innings.
• Jenks Simmons, former Southwestern athlete, was inducted into 
the Oklahoma Sports Hall of Fame Dec. 22, 1999. While at 
Southwestern he lettered in football, basketball, and track. After 
graduating in 1926 Simmons went on to play professional football 
for the Cleveland Bulldogs and the Providence Streamrollers. In 
his first year as a professional football player he was named
Rookie of the Year." He is also a member of the Oklahoma 
Coaches Hall of Fame.
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Men’s  team  starts year with wins
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Alejandro Vargas (35) gets 
ready to ch a llen g e  for a 
rebou n d  a g a in st C entral 
Oklahoma.
By Megan Fox/ Staff Reporter
While the cam pus w as on Christmas break, 
the men's basketball team battled for two of 
three game wins.
The team's last gam e for 1999 was a tough  
loss to Texas W esleyan, 96-91. Five bulldogs 
scored in the double digits.
Cedric Dale scored 19 points and eight 
rebounds. A nthony Lum pkin earned 15 
points, nine rebounds and five assists, and 
Tim Ray had 13 points and nine rebounds. 
Corey Johnson and Jayson Sanders ended up 
with 11 points each.
This was the second loss to Texas W esleyan  
this season.
The B ulldogs started the year 2000 off 
w ith a w in  to Cam eron, 84-79. Tim Ray hit 
his career h igh  w ith  26 points. A nthony  
Lumpkin fin ished w ith  21 points and 8 
assists. Corey Johnson broken even  w ith  12 
points and 12 rebounds.
A gainstC entralO klahom a, the Bulldogs 
fo u n d  th e m s e lv e s  a h ea d  o f C en tra l 
O klahom a 48-44 at the half. Southw estern  
w as 1-2 from the free throw line as w ell as 
Central O klahom a.
Sanders cam e out on the court on fire, 
scoring five three pointers in the last nine 
m inutes of the first half.
The Bulldogs dominated the second half, 
ahead by as much as 12 points. Jason Ruth hit 
his free throw with 25 seconds left to beat 
Central Oklahoma by a 11 point spread.
Anthony Lumpkin w as the leading scorer 
for the Bulldogs with 20 points and Jason 
Sanders was right behind with 19. Anthony  
Lumpkin also was the leading rebounder 
with a total of 10, Corey Johnson trailing 
right behind w ith 9.
The Bulldogs will be on the road for the next 
three games, returning to the Rankin Williams 
Fieldhouse Feb. 10 against East Central.

